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SUMMARY
Aim: Long-term success of metal ceramic restorations de-

pends on metal ceramic bond. Recasting has been generally 

used for casted dental restorations in laboratories for eco-

nomic reasons. This study was conducted to assess the effect 

of recasting percentage of Co-Cr alloys on the bond strength 

of metal-ceramic.

Materials and Method: Different percentage combinations 

of new and once casted alloy were used to manufacture a 

total of fifty metal-ceramic samples for five groups (n=10). 

Metal discs (5 mm high-5 mm in diameter) were casted from 

100% new alloy (G1), 75% new-25% once casted alloy (G2), 

50% new-50% once casted alloy (G3), 25% new-75% once 

casted alloy (G4), 100% once casted alloy (G5). Opaque and 

dentin ceramics (4 mm high-4 mm in diameter) were fired on 

the metal samples. Metal-ceramic samples were thermo cy-

cled (5-55 °C, 5000 cycles), with a dwell time of 20 s and a 10 

s transfer time. The shear bond strength test was performed 

in a universal testing machine (Shimadzu) with a crosshead 

speed of 0.5 mm/min. Failure types were examined with a st-

reomicroscope (X20). The data were analyzed with one-way 

ANOVA and the Tukey HSD test (p=0.05). 

Results: The mean bond strengths (MPa) were; 80.67 for 

G1, 85.69 for G2, 81.25 for G3, 80.46 for G4, and 81.74 for 

G5. No significant difference was found between the groups 

(p>0.005). Cohesive failure types were seen for all groups.

Conclusion: Different percentages of new alloy and once 

casted alloy had similar bond strength values.  
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ÖZET
Amaç: Metal seramik restorasyonların uzun dönem başarısı 

metal seramik bağlantısına bağlıdır. Ekonomik sebepler-

le, metal destekli restorasyonlarda genellikle artık metalin 

tekrar kullanımı yapılmaktadır. Bu çalışmanın amacı, Co-Cr 

alaşımlarda artık metal kullanım yüzdelerinin metal-seramik 

bağlantısına olan etkisinin araştırılmasıdır. 

Gereç ve Yöntem: Yeni ve bir kez dökülmüş metallerin farklı 

yüzde kombinasyonları kullanılmış, her grupta 10 adet olmak 

üzere, toplamda 50 adet metal-seramik örnek elde edilmiştir. 

Beş mm yükseklik, 5 mm çapındaki metal disklerden guruplar 

sırasıyla, %100 yeni metal (G1), %75 yeni-%25 artık metal (G2), 

%50 yeni-%50 artık metal (G3), %25 yeni-%75 artık metal (G4), 

%100 artık metal (G5) kullanımıyla oluşturulmuştur. Opak 

ve dentin seramikleri 4 mm yükseklik, 4 mm çapında olacak 

şekilde metal örnekler üzerine pişirilmiştir. Örneklere 5-55 °C 

aralığında, 20 sn bekleme, 10 sn banyolar arası transfer ve 

5000 siklüs olacak şekilde termal yaşlandırma yapılmıştır. 

Metal-seramik örneklere makaslama bağ dayanım testi 0.5 

mm/dk çapraz hızla uygulanmıştır. Kırık tipleri ışık mikrosko-

bu ile 20 büyütmede incelenmiştir. Elde edilen verilere Tek 

Yönlü Varyans ve Tukey testleri ile istatistiksel analiz uygulan-

mıştır (p=0,05).
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Bulgular: Gurupların ortalama makaslama bağ dayanım-

ları sırasıyla; G1=80,67 MPa, G2=85,69 MPa, G3=81,25 

MPa, G4=80,46 MPa, ve G5=81,74 MPa olarak bulunmuş-

tur. Gurupların bağ dayanım değerleri arasında istatistik-

sel olarak anlamlı bir fark bulunmamıştır (p>0.005). Kırık 

tipleri tüm guruplar için kohezivdir.

Sonuçlar: Çalışmamızın kısıtlamaları dahilinde, farklı 

oranlarla yeni metal ve bir kez dökülmüş artık metal 

içeren kıymetsiz alaşımlarının bağ dayanımları benzerdir.

Anahtar kelimeler: Kıymetsiz metal alaşımı, bağ 

dayanımı, artık metal 

INTRODUCTION
Despite the development and growing use of all ceramic 

systems, metal-ceramic restorations are still been used. 

For decades, gold has been used in dental practice. Over-

time, when economic reasons and rigidity were consid-

ered, Ni based alloys have become popular. Properties 

of all nickel-based alloys are high hardness, higher mod-

ulus of elasticity, and higher melting temperature when 

compared with that of noble metal alloys.1 Because of the 

potential health hazard of nickel and beryllium present in 

nickel-based alloys, cobalt-based alloys have been intro-

duced to the market. Castability, solderability, and bond 

strength of cobalt-based alloys are not as good as those 

of the nickel-based alloys containing beryllium.1 Because 

of they are harder and more technique-sensitive than are 

nickel-based alloys; reliable metal ceramic bond should 

be needed. Since long-term success of metal ceramic res-

torations depends on reliable metal ceramic bond. Base 

elements such as Fe, Sn, Zn and In are added to alloys in 

trace amounts for forming a strong metal ceramic bond.2,3 

Recasting previously cast metal is being used at labora-

tories to decrease the cost of restorations. It is stated that 

recasting can affect the metal-oxide composition of fresh 

alloy that could compromise the metal ceramic bond.2 

Manufacturing companies recommended that in order 

to achieve a clinically acceptable casting, recast metal 

should be combined with at least 50% new metals for 

gold alloys.4 However different percentages of recasted 

base metal alloy with new metal or different recasting 

times were declared in the literature.3-16 Published reports 

on the recasting of dental alloys vary widely, with opin-

ions ranging from the complete avoidance of recasting 

to recasting up to 10 times without any changes in the 

alloy’s quality.17 No consensus protocol has been estab-

lished to evaluate recasting. Therefore, this study was 

conducted to assess the effect of recasting percentage of 

base metal alloys on the bond strength of metal-ceramic. 

The null hypothesis of this study was recasting does not 

have any effect on bond strength of base metal alloy and 

ceramic.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifty wax patterns with dimensions of 5 mm in height and 

5 mm in diameter were prepared. The wax patterns were 

sprued and invested in a phosphate-bonded investment, 

then placed in a burnout oven. Following burnout, the 

Co-Cr (IPS d.SIGN 20, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liech-

tenstein) specimens were casted with different percent-

age combinations of new and once casted alloy. The first 

group was casted from 100% new alloy (G1), the second 

group was 75% new-25% once casted alloy (G2), the third 

group was 50% new-50% once casted alloy (G3), the 

fourth was 25% new-75% once casted alloy (G4) and the 

fifth group was casted from 100% once casted alloy (G5) 

(n=10) (Table 1).

Table 1: Different percentage combinations of new and once casted alloy the Co-
Cr specimens.

G1 100% new alloy

G2 75% new-25% once casted alloy

G3 50% new-50% once casted alloy

G4 25% new-75% once casted alloy

G5 100% once casted alloy

After casting, all specimens were divested and sand-

blasted for 15 seconds using 110 µm aluminum oxide 

(Al
2
O

3
) particles at a 2-cm distance, 6-bar pressure. Prior 

to ceramic application, metal specimens were cleaned in 

ultrasonic distilled water for 30 min and placed in ethyl 

acetate.

Two layers of opaque porcelain were applied to metal 

surfaces using a brush and fired under a vacuum in a cal-

ibrated oven to a temperature of 900°C. Dentin porcelain 

(IPS d.SIGN, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) was 

then condensed into a removable plastic cap with dimen-

sions of 4 mm in high and 4 mm in diameter, and fired 

under a vacuum in a calibrated oven to a temperature of 

880°C according to the manufacturers’ instructions.

After the specimens were thermo cycled (5-55 °C, 5000 

cycles), with a dwell time of 20 s and a 10 s transfer time, 

shear bond strength (SBS) test (0.5 mm/min, 200 Kgf) 

was performed in a universal testing machine (Shimadzu, 

Tokyo, Japan) using a customized device until bonding 

failure (Figure 1). 

Figure 1: Shear bond strength test was applied to the tested samples.

Effect of recasting on the metal-ceramic bond
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SBS values were recorded and surfaces were evaluated 

under a streomicroscope (Leica Dfc 295, Leica Microsys-

tems, Bensheim, Germany) at 20X magnification to deter-

mine the failure types.

SBS values were statistically analyzed with Kolmogorov 

Smirnov, Levene, oneway ANOVA and multiple compari-

sons were made by Tukey’s adjustment test, using SPSS 

13.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Differences were consid-

ered significant at p=0.05.

RESULTS
The mean, minimum, maximum and standard deviations 

of the groups are presented in Table 2. 

Table 2: The mean, minimum, maximum and standard deviations of the groups 
(MPa). Same superscript letters indicate no statistical differences between the 
groups

Groups Mean (Mpa) SD Min Max

G1 (100% N) 80.67a 18.46 56.68 108.75

G2 (75% 
N+25% R)

85.69a 22.14 62.58 135.27

G3 (50% 
N+50% R)

81.25a 22.15 46.02 127.88

G4 (25% 
N+75% R)

80.46a 16.12 47.11 103.56

G5 (100% R) 81.74a 10.68 65.23 95.22

N= New      R= Recasted

The mean shear bond strength of values of G1, G2, G3, 

G4 and G5 were 80.67 MPa, 85.69 MPa, 81.25 MPa, 80.46 

MPa, and 81.74 MPa respectively. One-way ANOVA are 

presented in Table 3.

Table 3: One-way ANOVA results for shear bond strength

  
Sum of 

Squares 
df 

Mean 

Square 
F Sig. 

Between 

Groups 
183.4 4 45.857 .135 .969 

Within 

Groups 
15270.5 45 339.346     

Total 15453.9 49       

indicating that there were not significant differences be-

tween alloy-ceramic combinations tested (p>0.05). Fail-

ure types were predominantly cohesive between metal 

and opaque for all groups (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Representative images of cohesive failure type between a) metal and b) 
ceramic (opaque layer)

DISCUSSION
According to the results of the study, adding or using once 

recasted alloy did not have any effect on bond strength 

of base metal alloy and ceramic. Thus, the null hypoth-

esis was accepted. The shear bond test is commonly 

used to evaluate the bond strength between alloys and 

ceramic. Sipahi et al reported shear bond strength of Co-

Cr base metal alloys as 13.3 MPa to 19 MPa.18 Prado et al 

compared shear bond strength of 3 nickel-chromium al-

loys to porcelain and reported values ranging from 16.31 

MPa to 32.93 MPa.19 De Melo  et al. compared shear bond 

strength between 4 base metal alloys (2 nickel chromium 

and 2 cobalt chromium) and dental ceramic and reported 

bond strength values ranging between 54 MPa and 71.7 

MPa.20

Joias et al. reported that shear bond strength values of 

Co-Cr alloys were 63 MPa to 96 MPa.21 Akova et al. also 

reported the shear bond strength values of Ni-Cr, Co-Cr 

and laser sintered alloys ranging from 67 MPa to 81.6 

MPa.22 Similar to the results of de Melo et al., Akova et 

al. and Joias and colleagues, In the present study, bond 

strength values of ceramic to Co-Cr alloys were ranging 

from 80.46 Mpa to 85.69 MPa.

Uçar et al evaluated the effect of multiple casting on 

the bond load of base metal alloy and ceramic and they 

had 4 groups: first one was a hundred percent fresh al-

loy, The other groups were prepared with the addition of 

50% of fresh alloy each time to the remnants of the pre-

vious group. They reported that including recast base 

alloy with fresh alloy decreases metal-to-ceramic bond 

strengths.3 Similar to the results of Uçar and colleagues, 

Madani et al. stated that by adding over 50% once-cast 

alloy in base-metal alloys, metal-ceramic bond strength 

decreases significantly.7

On the other hand our results showed that, adding (mix-

ture of) once recasted alloy did not have any effect on 

bond strength of base metal alloy and ceramic. In ac-

cordance with our results, Hesby et al reported, repeat-

ed casting had no effect on the physical properties of 

base-metal alloys.15 Nelson et al. also reported that re-

casting Ni-Cr alloys had no effect on physical properties, 

microstructures, and clinical features of these alloys.16

In our study, shear bond strength test was preferred to 

evaluate the effect of recasting percentage on metal-ce-

ramic bond. Further studies comparing the methodology 

used in this study to other types of metal ceramic bond 

strength testing such as 3-point or 4-point bending tests 

are needed.

CONCLUSION

Within the limitations of this in-vitro study, base metal 

alloys whether new or once casted had similar metal-ce-

ramic bond strengths. Failure types were cohesive be-

tween metal and opaque.

Effect of recasting on the metal-ceramic bond
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